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Application Release Notes 

Name of Application:  Service Request Log Service 

Version Number:  201901 

Environment & Date of Deployment: TST: Initial Release Date: November 6, 2019 

        Update Date: March 18, 2020 

   QA: March 18, 2020  

   PRODUCTION: June 3, 2020 

WSDL URL:  TST: https://b2btst.dmh.lacounty.gov/SRLService/SRLServiceInterface.svc?singlewsdl  

                      QA: https://b2bqa.dmh.lacounty.gov/SRLService/SRLServiceInterface.svc?singlewsdl  

                      PRODUCTION: https://b2b.dmh.lacounty.gov/SRLService/SRLServiceInterface.svc?singlewsdl  

  

   

Work Item ID                         Description 
1732, 1734, 
1736 

 Removed the following attributes from input schemas of AddServiceRequest and 
UpdateServiceRequest operations since these data will no longer be collected: 

[EmergentMedicationNeeds] 
[EmergentMedicationNeedsYES] 
[MedApptJustification] 
[UndeterminedReason] 

1749  Removed the following attributes from output schema of GetServiceRequest operation 
since these data will no longer needed for retrieval:  

[EmergentMedicationNeeds] 
[UndeterminedReason] 
[MedApptSameAsAssessmentAppt] 
[MedApptJustification] 

1739, 1740, 
1741, 1751, 
1761, 1762, 
1763, 1767 

 Added <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node and the following data attributes to the 
input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to collect 
client's intake of psychotropic medications within the past 30 days: 

[OnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes]  
[MedApptPractitionerNPI] 
[MedApptProgramOfService]  
[MedApptDate] 
[MedApptTime] 
[EarlierMedApptOffered]  
[FirstOfferedMedApptDate]  
[AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] 
[UrgentRequest] 
[ServiceAgreementDate] 

1774, 1775, 
1776, 1779 

 Added <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node and the following data attributes to the 
output schema of GetServiceRequest operation so that data regarding client's intake of 
psychotropic medications within the past 30 days can be retrieved: 

[OnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes]  
[MedApptPractitionerNPI] 
[MedApptProgramOfService]  
[MedApptDate] 
[MedApptTime] 

https://b2btst.dmh.lacounty.gov/SRLService/SRLServiceInterface.svc?singlewsdl%20
https://b2bqa.dmh.lacounty.gov/SRLService/SRLServiceInterface.svc?singlewsdl%20
https://b2b.dmh.lacounty.gov/SRLService/SRLServiceInterface.svc?singlewsdl
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Work Item ID                         Description 
[EarlierMedApptOffered]  
[FirstOfferedMedApptDate]  
[AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] 
[UrgentRequest] 
[ServiceAgreementDate] 

1785, 1786 Added validation to AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to verify 
[MedApptDate] is  
EITHER 
•equal to [RequestDate]  
OR 
•after the [RequestDate] AND not greater than 365 days from the request date value so 
that the business rule is satisfied. 

1787, 1788 Added validation to AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to verify 
[FirstOfferedMedApptDate] is 
•equal to or earlier than  [MedApptDate]  
AND 
•equal to [RequestDate] OR after the [RequestDate] AND not greater than 365 days from 
the request date value so that the business rule is satisfied. 

1789, 1790 Added validation to AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to verify 
[ServiceAgreementDate] is 
EITHER 
•equal to [RequestDate] 
OR 
•after the [RequestDate] AND not greater than 365 days from the request date value. 

RELEASE NOTES FOR 2019-12-05 UPDATE 

1759 
1990 

Added functionality to validate when AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest 
operations’ input include “InterimReferralForMedEval" value in 
[IfOnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes]  
then only [MedApptProgramOfService] data attribute is required and no additional data 
attribute will be accepted within the <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node. 

1756 
1988 

Added functionality to validate when AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest 
operations’ input include "MedEvalApptGiven" value in [IfOnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes]  
then the following data attributes are required: 

[MedApptPractitionerNPI] 
[MedApptProgramOfService] 
[MedApptDate] 
[MedApptTime] 
[EarlierMedApptOffered] 

and no additional attribute will be accepted within the <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node. 

1959 
1996 

Added functionality to validate if AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
input include "No" value in [EarlierMedApptOffered] then the following data attributes will 
not be accepted in <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node: 

[FirstOfferedMedApptDate] 
[AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] 

1758 
1989 

Added functionality to validate if AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations 
input include "Yes" value in [EarlierMedApptOffered] then [FirstOfferedMedApptDate] is 
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Work Item ID                         Description 
required and [AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] data attribute is optional within the 
<OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node. 

1957 
1997 
1958 
1995 

Added functionality to validate if AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
input include "MedNeedsTBDAtInitialAssessment" or “Other” values in 
[IfOnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes] then the following attributes will not be accepted in 
<OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node: 

[MedApptPractitionerNPI] 
[MedApptProgramOfService]  
[MedApptDate] 
[MedApptTime] 
[EarlierMedApptOffered]  
[FirstOfferedMedApptDate]  
[AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] 

1951 
1991 
1953 
1992 

Added functionality to validate if AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
input include "No" or “Unknown” values in [OnPsychMedInLast30Days] then the following 
attributes will not be accepted in <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node: 

[IfOnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes] 
[MedApptPractitionerNPI] 
[MedApptProgramOfService]  
[MedApptDate] 
[MedApptTime] 
[EarlierMedApptOffered]  
[FirstOfferedMedApptDate]  
[AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] 

1954 
1993 

Added functionality to validate if AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
input include "Yes" value in [OnPsychMedInLast30Days] then 

[IfOnPsychMedInLast30DaysYes] is required within the <OnPsychMedInLast30Days/> node. 

2003 
1982 

Added functionality to validate the value submitted in [MedApptProgramOfService] through 
AddServiceRequest or UpdateServiceRequest operations comply with the acceptable 
Program of Service codes list. 

1986 
2000 

Added functionality in AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to accept 
only one of the following two values in [AcceptedFirstOfferedMedAppt] data attribute: 

 Yes 

 No 

1985 
1998 
1983 
1999 

Added functionality in AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to validate 
the input for the following data attributes: 

[FirstOfferedMedApptDate] 
[MedApptDate] 

conform to the following criteria: 

 Format / masking:  YYYY-MM-DD 

 Must be numeric;  

 Where ‘MM’ = 01-12. ‘DD’ = 01-31. 

 Appropriate for the length of the month including a leap year (MM = 02, DD = 29, 
when YYYY = Leap Year) 

1981 
2001 

Added functionality in AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to validate 
the input for [MedApptPractitionerNPI] must be 10 digits. 
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Work Item ID                         Description 
1984 
2002 

Added functionality in AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations to validate  
the input for [MedApptTime] conforms to the following criteria: 

 Format/Masking: HH:MMAM or HH:MMPM 

 HH = Hours where acceptable values are from 01 through 12 

 MM = Minutes where acceptable values are from 00 through 59 

RELEASE NOTES FOR 2019-12-11 UPDATE 

2097 Fixed the issue for WSDL where no reference to new data attribute [UrgentRequest] was 
generated in UpdateServiceRequest operation’s input schema.  

RELEASE NOTES FOR 2020-02-11 UPDATE 

2188, 2235 
2189, 2237 
2104, 2239 
1955, 2258 
2205, 2236 
2206, 2238 
2105, 2240 
2207, 2259 

Added the following data attributes in the input schema of AddServiceRequest and 
UpdateServiceRequest operations’ <AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and 
<UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> nodes: 

[SecondOfferedApptDate] 
[ThirdOfferedApptDate] 
[ClosureReason] 

2210, 2244 
2211, 2245 
2212, 2246 

Added the following data attributes in the output schema of GetServiceRequest operation’s 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes: 

[SecondOfferedApptDate] 
[ThirdOfferedApptDate] 
[ClosureReason] 

2182, 2264 
2265, 2266 
2184, 2267 
2268, 2269 
2106, 2270 
2107, 2271 

Added the functionality to validate the input for the following data attributes in the input 
schemas of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations: 

[SecondOfferedApptDate] 
[ThirdOfferedApptDate] 
[ClosureReason] 

2204, 2262 
2226, 2263 

Modified the functionality so that following data attributes are not required in the input 
schemas of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes when [ClosureReason] value is “01”: 

[ApptPractitionerNPI] 
[ApptProgramOfService]  
[ApptDate] 
[ApptTime] 

2275, 2276 
2279, 2280 
2281, 2282 
2284, 2283 

Modified the functionality so that following data attributes are required in the input 
schemas of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes when [ClosureReason] value is “02” or “07”: 

[ApptPractitionerNPI] 
[ApptProgramOfService]  
[ApptDate] 
[ApptTime] 
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Work Item ID                         Description 
 
 

RELEASE NOTES FOR 2020-03-18 UPDATE (NO MODIFICATION TO WSDL) 

2187, 2198 
2220, 2241 

Added the functionality to validate that [FirstOfferedApptDate] submitted by Trading 
Partners in the input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes is equal to or greater than January 1, 2018; so that data will conform to the business 
rules set by State.   

2180, 2222 
2249, 2250 

Added the functionality to validate that [SecondOfferedApptDate] submitted by Trading 
Partners in the input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes is greater than January 1, 2018; so that data will conform to the business rules set by 
State.   

2185, 2224 
2253, 2254 

Added the functionality to validate that [ThirdOfferedApptDate] submitted by Trading 
Partners in the input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes is greater than January 2, 2018; so that data will conform to the business rules set by 
State.   

2322, 2323 
2324, 2325 
2326, 2327 
2328, 2329 

Added the functionality to omit the following data attributes in the output schema of 
GetServiceRequest operation’s <AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and 
<UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> nodes: 

[ApptPractitionerNPI] 
[ApptProgramOfService] 
[ApptDate] 
[ApptTime] 

so that empty data attribute will not be returned when there’s no data exists for the above 
data attributes. 

1956, 2186 
2221, 2223 
2247, 2248 
2251, 2252 

Added the functionality to validate that [SecondOfferedApptDate] submitted by Trading 
Partners in the input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes- 

 Is greater than [FirstOfferedApptDate] 

 Is not blank when [ThirdOfferedApptDate] is present in the submission 
 so that data will conform to the business rules set by State.   

2181, 2225 
2260, 2261 

Added the functionality to validate that [ThirdOfferedApptDate] submitted by Trading 
Partners in the input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes is greater than [SecondOfferedApptDate] so that data will conform to the business 
rules set by State.   

2313 Fixed the issue for GetServiceRequestDetails_Output to not return <New> node when 
record retrieved is for existing client. 

2365, 2368 
2369, 2372 
2366, 2367 
2370, 2371 

Added the functionality to validate that each of the following data attributes are present in 
the input schema of AddServiceRequest and UpdateServiceRequest operations’ 
<AssessmentAppointmentGivenThisSite/> and <UntimelyApptThisSiteReferDeclined/> 
nodes when [ClosureReason] value is “02” or “07”: 

[ApptPractitionerNPI] 
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Work Item ID                         Description 
[ApptProgramOfService] 
[ApptDate] 
[ApptTime] 

2382 Added logic to omit empty [RoleType] data attribute for <Collateral-FamilyMember/> node 
in GetServiceRequest_output. 

 


